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A well known literary man remarks how
quietly a hook by ono of our really boat
novelists comers luto tlio book world. Ho
referred to "Tho (Sood Ilcd Karth," by
Kden Thlllpotts. Tho fact Is very llttlo Is
known personally of tho author of "Sons j

of tho Morning" and "Children of tho Mist,"
and less would bo known of Mr. Thlllpotts
If he had Ills choice. Tho scene of Ills latest
novel, "Oood lied Karth," Is laid In tho
west of Kngland country. Tho characters
aro genuine creations and snow a masterly
grasp of character on tho part of tho nuthor,
The many admirers of Mr. Thlllpotts will
ha pleased with his new work. Doublctlay,
Tago & Co., New York. Trice $1.50.

Tho fifth book In tho oncc-.i-mon- scries
of contemporary American novels, ulilcjh
the Harpers aro publishing during 1901, Is
entitled "Days I.lko Theso" and 13 by Dl-wa-

Townsend. It Is a story of llfo n
New York and tins to do with un nrrny of
characters varying from tho social lights
of tho upper world to the unfortunates of
the under world. It tollows tho experiences
of a young cloak model, who at tho begin-
ning of thu story enters upon n state of
Hfflucnco through the Inheritance of a great
fortune. It Is' un entertaining story and
ono that will bi onjoyed hy tho greot ma-

jority of readers. IMward W. Townscnd's
first llteiary work was dono for the San
Francisco Argonaut, for which ho wrntn n
number of short stories, afterward Included
In his two "Chlmmlo anil "Major
Max" volumes. Harpor & Ilros., New York.

Tho story of "Henry liourland" typlfloi
the southern cavalier whoso Social Ideal
was suppressed nfter tho war by tho prog-
ress of ovoh'tlon In American politics. Tho
point of view gives a distinct Individuality
to tho book! It Is written by n northerner,
Albert Elmer Hancock, who has put'hlmself

nrj
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In the ntmosphcro of the south-c- m

planter. result, new
tho other phase of story.

hook era of AmonR
the incident and description are the
on 1'ort hnttlo of Oettysburg,

Appomattox, the leveling process
ami Its consequences, carpet bag legisla-
ture session, tho of the Ku
Klux, tho suppression of negro domination,
the return of tho hourhons, the political
factors of tho south tho eviction of
tho cavalier. Macmlllan Co.,
York. I'rlcc $1.50.
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Thulstrup Illustrated Edition

TARRY THOU
TILL I COME

Or Salathiel, the Wandering Jew
A GREAT HISTORICAL ROMANCE

By GEOKttK CKOLY, Introduction by GEN. LEW WALLACE
Oen. Lew Wallace (author of lion Hiirlsnyn, Sept.. 1000): "In my Judgmont, tnoslx

sreatest English no,voN aro I vanhoo. Tho Last of tho llarnns, The Talo of Two Cities.
Jane Kyre, iiypatla, nml thN romance, of (,'roly's. If Hhakuspoaro liad never boon
born; If Milton, llyron and Tonnyson wero slngors to bo, and llacon, Darwin and
Rustln unknown: still, tho sjx works, named would of themselves suffice to
constitute Hrltlsh literature."
' 20 Full-pag- e Illustrations by T. de Thulstrup

With beautiful frontispiece color, sixteen full-pag- e drawings, and threo
Illustrated ImMurd tltto pages, all by thlH famous nrthtt. It Is over ono year
slnco Mr. do ThulHtrup began hi preparation for this work, wparlng neither
tlmo nor labor, spending many months In Kuropo In the study of the detailsnecessary to perfect tho pictures lie most wonderfully portrayed thostirring dramatic ncenos of tho ptnry

Tho novel deals with the momentous events that occurred, chiefly In Pal-
estine, from tho tlmo of tho eruclllxlon to tho destruction of Jerusalem. It
reveals the struggles between the Itoimins and thu Jews, which dually ended
'n tho overthrow and the dispersion of the Jewish nation, picturing forth tho
conflict between Judaism and early Christianity. Tho otory Is replete with Ori-
ental charm and richness, mid the character-drawin- g Is marvelous. No other
novel over written bus portrayed with Mich vividness tho events that convulsed
Homo und destroyed Jerusalem In tho early clays of. Christianity.

Printed on High firailc Paper with Handsome Cocr Designs by George Wharton
Edwards. IJino. Cloth, 622 Pages. Price $1.(0 ncl, Postage, 19 cents.
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Soldier of the King," by Uor.i M.
Jones, tolls tho romantic story of John
Olfford becoming as eminent a saint
as ho onco been a sinner, stands por-
trayed all time as Kvangcllst In the
pages of Pilgrim's Progress, though well
known to students of Dunyan's early life,
has never yet been made the subject nf a
novel. Olfford was a wild cavalier before
ho becamo a preacher the adventures of
his earlier, unregenerato days form tho
Biibjcct of "A Soldier of tho King." Around
Clifford are grouped other notabto characters
whoso names are In the county archives
and tho story Includes tho most plcturoquo
episode In tho history of that ancient Eng-
lish town Its capture by tho commonwealth
sotdlcra In 1618. Casscll & Co., New York.
Trlco, $1.25.

"Norman Holt," a story of the Army of
tho Cumberland, by General (Captain)
Charles King, which was as n serial
story In Uco, has been published In

form. Tho peoplo who have
read ndmlred most entertaining
story bo glad of tho opportunity to

It In book form. In returning to tho
tlmo of the civil plot, (leneral
King Is again on the field of his most bril-

liant successes. Nono of his past novels,
which won his reputation as ono of tho
notably fiction, writers of coun-
try. Is dramatic In stirring
lu than "Norman Holt." de-

velopment of tho characters tho stress
of troublous times on the border
land between tho north tho south Is
powerfully handled. meets In
pages real beings. Thorp Is not In
tho wholo book a dull chapter. 0. V. Dil-

lingham Company, New York. $1.25.

Ocorgo nibbs has a story of
llfo and adventure In tho colonial days
In Florida In Ills book "In Search of
Mademoiselle." It Is a historical romance
of the days when tho French and Spaniards
contended the possession .of Florida.

I

THE SPRINGS OF
CHARACTER

A. T.SCIIOFIELD, M. R. C. S. E

Author "Tho Unconscious Mind," etc
A of tho sources quali-

ties chnracter, tho being to
show the transcendent Importance
of character, Its scientific founda-
tions, nnd tho soundest principles
for development Improvement.

Is taken Into tho most
fascinating realms of psychology,
education, othlcs physl-Olog- y.

It Is n personal messago of
tremendous Importance to every
man, woman child.

8o, Cloth, Price net.
II

-

1308 Farnam St

Omaha, Neb,

Telephone 234.

IN DEEP AbYSS
Uy GEORGES OIINET (Translated by 1'rcd Knthwell, U. A.)

Author of "Tho Ironmaster," "Dr. nameau," "Antoinette," "Love's Depths," etc
An absorbing novel of lovo Intrigue. Tho scenes nro nld In Paris Lon-

don. San FranclHco. elsewhere. Most df thu characters aro typical
French life, guy and gravu. A principle, In enunciated nt the beginning of thotho fallibility of human Judgment "oven In thoso whpso profession is tosentencu nnd who nro conso (;uently In a position to boast of special cxim-rlencH-

thus tho possibility of legal error Tho plot of thu story reveals a scn- -
vitiiuniii iiiniuiiLi ui puuii vii ji, tutu my rentier is inxen itirouuu mnnvstirring events, nnd modo to share In ,many strong emottona. thousands
who havo reHil Georges Ohnet'H ininous lmvel, "Tho Ironmaster," or any of hisother books, npproclutn the treiit provided In this, his latest novel

Cloth. 421 Pages. Half-ton-e Frontispiece. Price $1.20, Postage 13c.

The Transfiguration of Miss Philura
A NOVELETTE

Hy FLORENCE MORSE KINGSLEY
Author of "Titus," "Stephen," "Prisoners of tho 9ea," etc.

An entertaining woven around tho "New Thought," which Is finding
expression In Christian Science. Dtvino Healing, etc.. In tho course of which
MIkh l'hllurn mnkcH drafts upon tho for a husband undvarious other things, tho All-b- n circling Good docs not dlsuirpolnt

"Very clover, original, bright captivating." Tho Brooklyn Eagle.
Ornamental Cocr, tone Frontispiece. Price, 60 net, Postage J cents- -

CHARLIE'S
SAKE

And Lyrics Ballads
By JOHN PALMER

A collection, now llrst made, Dr.
poems, ballads, that

have excited tho admiration of
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Htodman. Dr.
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FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, Publishers, 30 Lafayette Place,

NEW YORK.

Tarry
In addition to Its unquestioned lltorary morlt It Is ono of tho handsomet

bound and most artistically illustrated novels of the season, and In our opinion
will bo ono of If not tho best selling books of tho year. Our supply Is now In,
Mnll orders will recelvo prompt attention.

ATI0NEKY (p.

THE OMAHA DAILY HHEi FHmAv, JUNE 7, 1001.
Tho author has been to no llttlo trouble
to mako his story conform accurately with
tho history of tho events and ho has suc-

ceeded In painting a word picture of those
stirring times that will bo appreciated by
novel readers. As was the case with his
book written for boys last year, Mr. Olbbs
has provided the Illustrations, which are
unusually good. In many ways It Is ono
of tho beat of recent historical novels.
Henry T. Coatcs & Co., New York. Trice,
$1.50.

Tho late W. C. Coup was one of the most
successful circus men that the country has
produced, ranking In that respect with the
great T. T Uarnum, whoso partner ho was
at ono time, tieglnnlng ns a boy when he
left a printer's raeo to follow oft a circus
he continued In the business until his death
In 1S95. Under the title of "Sawdust and
Spangles" there has Just been published a
volume of stories or of personal experiences
related by him and taken down by the ed-

itor. Some of these experiences were de-

cidedly hair-liftin- g and It Is no wonder, ns
ho traveled with hli show from the north
through Missouri, Kansas and Texas Just
before tho breaking out of the civil war.
An excellent account of the beginnings of
the rlrcus business In America Is Included,
as also some oh:crvatlons on tho business
of training wild beasts for public perform-
ances. H. S. Stono & Co., Chicago.

No one of an observing mind can spend
many weeks In the country during tho sum-
mer season without having his attention
called to this or that crcoturo and at tho
same time wondering what may bo Its name
or life history. So many nature books havo
been published within tho last year or two
that If one will only toko tho trouble to
provide himself with one or more of them
he may find renewed pleasure In a sum-
mer's outing. One of tho latest volumes
worthy of a Hpeclal consideration Is "Moths
ami Huttcrllles," by Mary C. Ulckcrson of
tho University of Chicago. It Is entirely
untechnlcal In Its treatment of the subject
and will Identify, by means of photographs
from life, forty common forms, In caterpil-
lar, chrysalis or cocoon anil adult stages. It
makes clear the external structure and I-

llustrates tho changes In form from cater-
pillar to chrysalis, from chrysalis to but-
terfly. Tho Illustrations aro most perfect
nnd will servo to readily Identify any of tho
common species which ono la likely to meet
with In tho course of a stroll In tho coun-tr- y.

It might be added that the absenco of
technical terms and tho clear but simple
language used In description fit the book
admirably for tho use of youug people.
Glnn & Co.. Hoston.

The American nook company has pub-
lished two books this week that will bo of
use to students, "A Spanish Orammar," by
tho professor of modern languages In tho
United States Naval academy, and "Bl
Capital! Vcnco," by I). Todro A. DcAlarcon,
one of tho most popular modern Spanish
writers. it is undcratood that this latter
Is the first of a aeries of similar Spanish
readings which tho American liook com-
pany has In preparation to meet tho con-atant- ly

Increasing demand for texts In this
language.

The tyranny of tho czar of Ilussla in
Siberia and the sufferings of a patriotic
Toln aro told in "Ten Years in Cossack
Slavery." This novel ranks among the
best works In Polish literature. Mrs.
Mankowskl, tho translator, Is a diligent and
successful student of Tollsh Icttors and
has faithfully and geographically rendered
tho original Into English In this version.
The condition of Poland, and, Incidentally,
of Kussla, Is hero vividly described, while
at tho saino time life In tho penal colonies
of Siberia Is so portrayed that tho reader
readily fancies himself an Inmate of them.
Tho Abbey TresB, Now York. Price, $1.25.

Literary .Vote. .

A work on Murle Antoinette In tho laterdays of tho French monarchy Is In prep-
aration by Miss Sophia II. MncLohose and
will bo published very shortly by tho Mac-
mlllan company.

Miss Adeline Knapp of Herkeley, who Is
well known by her nature studies and bv
her discriminating criticisms of books, will
sail soon for Manila, where she will gather
original data for a new history of the Phil-
ippines, to bo brought out by Silver, Hur-dc- tt

& Co. of New York.
Maurice Hewlett Is preparing a revision

of his liarthwork Out of Tuscany" for a
new copyright edition which the Mncmlllnncompany will lmmedlatoly publish uniformwith his other works. This edition will tako
the plaeo of the English edition hithertopublished in America by O. P. Putnam's
Hons, who havo transferred their rights In
It to tho Macmlllan company.

Tho abovo books aro for sale by tho
Mcgeuth Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

Amusements
For Its usual mid-week- change of bill

tho Ferris Stock company presented How-
ard HalTa five-a- romantic drama, "A
Soldier of tho Empire," at Iloyd's theater
Thursday night, and It proves to bo one
of the best things this organization has
attumpted In Its engagement here. As tho
tltlo Indicates, tho ploco Is of n military
character and deals with tho lovo affair
und other escapades of French military
olllccrs during the period when Napoleon
set out to conquer tho world. Many of
tho scenes and Incidents border upon tho
melodramatic, thcreforo excitement Is at
no tlmo lacking.

Tho play Is now, so far ns Omaha Is
as It had not been seen here before,

and was welcomed by nn audlenco of gen-
erous proportions, which seemed to bo
highly pleased with tho tjuallty of tho en-
tertainment offered by tho play and
players.

Each member of the company acquitted
himself or herself creditably and there
was llttlo lacking In tho performance. The
costumes wero unusually striking and beau
tiful.

"A Soldier of tho Empire" will con-tlnu- o

as the attraction the balance of tho
week.

MISS AGNES REED IS DEAD

Well Known (liiinlin Yoiiiik Woman
SoeeiiniliM (u Attnck of

Alenilleltln,
Miss Agnes Itced died at G o'clock

Wednesday evening at the homo of her
father, Lewis S. Heed, 2121 Davenport
street. Miss Heed had been sick but a few
days, lnst Friday sho was taken with op
pcndlcltls, but her condition was not
thought to bo dangerous until Tuesday
evening. Miss Heed's brothers, Lewis I).
und Philip, both of whom aro attending
school In tho east, will probably arrive In
Omaha today. No arrangements havo been
mado for tho funeral as yet.

FA I.I.1MJ 1IAIII ST01'l'i:n.
llnliliirsK rureil liy DetilroyliiK tho

I'lirnnltc- - Cierin Hint (.'mine it.
llaldness follows fnlllng hair, falling hair

follows dandruff and dandruff Is tho result
of u germ digging lis way Into the scalp to
tlio root or tho Hair, whero It saps tho
vitality of tho hair. To destroy that germ
Is to prevent as well as to euro dandruff,
falling hair and, lastly, baldness. There Is
only ono preparation known to do that,
Newhro'M Ilerplclde, an entirely new, .clen-titl- e

discovery. Wherever It has been tried
It has proven wonderfully successful. It
can't bo otherwise, because It utterly dc
stroys tho dandruff germ. "You destroy
tho cuuse, you removo the effect."

Ilev. NnmriFl Kilnnll Klrelrri.
WINONA, Minn., June C Right Rev.

Samuel Edsall, D. D of Fargo, mission-ary bishop of North Oakoti, was electedbishop coadjutor on the tlrst formal ballotoy mo .Minnesota uiocesan council of Epi
copalluna

(ENNEDY

Attoineji fir the Accusid Wotim Qitb
Ontlint of Flam.

RELY ON DEAD HUSBAND'S CONDUCT

torj of n (ilrl'd Itnln to He .Mode
llnslft for Jiintinentlnii nf

.Murder nf Her
Itmliiiuil,

KANSAS CITY, June 6. When Lulu
Prince-Kenned- y entered court this morning
It was to hear the outline of her case In the
trial for murdering her husband, mado by

Attorney Nearlng for the defense. The
prisoner had enjoyed a good sleep last night
and ni peared bright and cheerful. She was
perhaps moro at ease than any of the large
number of spectators. Attorney Nearlng,
oftcr tracing tho attentions paid by Ken-

nedy, tho murdered man, to tho defendant,
declared that they had become cnguged to
be married and the date of the wedding set
after they had been engaged for some time.
Kennedy, he nssertod, postponed tho wed-

ding and finally, under gulso of the engage-
ment, worked her ruin. Then when her
condition became delicate ho paid her ex-

penses to leave the slsv. In securing the
advlco of a physician, she had, she asserted,
broil persuaded by Kennedy to represent to
the doctor that sho was the wlfo of Talten.
Her condition became dangerous nnd her
parents compelled ,her to mako known tho
cause. The court house wedding, nt which
Kennedy, later In his suit for annulment,
aeserted he was compelled by threati on his
life Iron) Miss Trlncc's father and brother,
followed. Kennedy's refusal to llo with
her, her brooding over her condition, his

brought her to n condition of
hysteria bordering on insanity. Insanity
was prevalent In the woman's family nnd
tho prisoner partook of this disease, which
finally affected her mind, causing her to
threaten suicide. Tho dual act of Kennedy
of bringing suit to have their marriage set
aside was tho motive and tho only motive
that prompctd the act of murder. The tak-
ing of testimony was begun at noon.

Tho state's first witnesses proved Impor-
tant. Frederick Uullenr and Captain Wade
Munford. assistant city editor of the Star,
told of Mrs. Kennedy and her brother, Will
Prince, coming to tho office of that paprr
and requesting tho publication of n certain
story regarding her nlnrrlago to Kennedy.
Ilnth admitted that the marriage had been
forced upon tho dead man, Will Trlnco go
Ing so far as to suy that Kennedy had been
given tho alternative of marrying or being
killed. Ho had requested this fact not to
bo published as It "would annul tho mar-
riage."

Soveral witnesses examined corroborated
tho scene nt Kennedy's office ut tho tlmo
of tho killing, each testify Ing to tho fact
that Mrs. Kennedy appeared perfectly cool
as sho fired at her husband. Sho told one
man who was holding her brother, "Let
htm go; I did tho shooting," and then
when a policeman arrived and was holding
her hand sho exclaimed, according to a
witness, "ICt go my hands; I want to fix
my hair," which she did In a matter-of-fa-

way. Another witness said that tho
defendant's two brothers and her father
wero In different parto of tho building at
tho time.

H. J. Costello, a county employo, told of
meeting C. W. Prince, tho father, at the
entrnnco of the bullying a moment nfter
tho shooting took ploco and of remarking
to tho latter: "Your, daughter upstairs Is
shooting her husbant). You could havo
prevented this If you nnd wanted to."

Roland Butler, steno'grarhor In Kennedy's
office, told of tho, prisoner's father nnd
brother Will dcmandlng,,thnt he pay her
board bill and when 19 refused, threatening
mm, ami 01 Kcnncnys. soiKiug tne protec-
tion of a policeman?; Then ho ilcscrlhfd
minutely the scene at tho omre on tho day
of the murder, when Mrs. Kennedy ap
peared and, after receiving his refusal to
llvo with her, shot, him llvo times. She
had kicked Kennedy's face as he lay pros-trat- o

nnd appeared perfectly cool tho
while. Rutlor said Will Prlnco struck
Kennedy's brother down as the latter tried
to dlssarm tho woman.

Adjourned until tomoriow.

Ira D. Reckard, Duncombe, In., writes:
"My llttlo boy scalded his leg from the
kneo to tho ankle. I used Banner Salvo Im-

mediately nnd In three weeks' time It was
alraoBt entirely healed. I want to recom
mend It to every family and advise them
to keep Banner Salve on hand, as It la n
sure remedy for scalds or any sores."

CHARGE HIGHER CRITICISM

TriiNtrcs nf Knimnn Wcnlrymi I'ntver.
nit)' Refuse In Ite-i:ie- et Prof.

1 1). Tiihim.

KANSAS CITY, Juno 6. A special to the
Star from Sallna, Kan., says; Tho trustee
of tho Kansas Weslcyan university havt
refused to Prof. F. D, Tubbs to the
chair of natural science, which ho has held
for tho past two years. Tho cause of dis-

missal Is what is known among tho Moth-odl- st

clergy ns "hlghur criticism," of the
bible, a mild phrase for heresy. No formal
charges oro preferred agatust Dr. Tubbs.
Tho trustees simply left him out In making
up their faculty for tho coming year.

Rr Tubbs returned two or three years
ago from South America, iiavlng been sta
tioned In Argentine as n missionary. It b
said that his theological vlcwa at that tlmo
were responsible for his recall, and after-hi-

return ho was warned not to spread his
doctrines among tho students, ft Ib said
ho baa been holding private classes at his
homo on "higher criticism." The students
are circulating a petition of remonstrance
against the faculty's action.

Following tho closo of tho collego com-

mencement exercises today Oeorgo A. Tar-rll- l,

a member of tho graduating class,
nsked the nudlenco to remain. Tho stu-
dents wero Intensely oxcltod and In the
meeting which followed a number of them,
nearly nil theological students, some of
whom aro now filling pulpits, made fiery
speeches, demanding that tho board of
trustees explain publicly why Dr. Tubbs
had not been Nono of tho
board responded to tho demands and Rev.
W. D. Scherraerhorn of Lincoln, nn alum-
nus of tho university, attempted to pour
oil on tho troubled waters by suggesting
that tho board probably had good reasons
for Its action. Tho studentu refused to bo
appeased and Insisted In their demands.
Dr. McOurk ulso made an impassioned
speech In defense of Tubbs, I)r. L. O. Han- -
sett, a trusteo, at length explained that
Dr. Tubbs' case was In tho hands of the
ejxccutlvo committee nnd tho students de-
cided to present their demands to that com-
mittee.

Closely associated with Dr. Tubbs Is Rev.
Daniel McOurk, pastor of tho Mothodlst
church at Jewell City. Rev. McOurk fin
Ished a course at tho Kansas Wesloyan uni-
versity, then went to tho Methodist theo
logical school at Kvanston, III,, nnd finally
landed In Argentine, where ho and Rev
Tubbs worked together ns missionaries
Tho two ogreed In theology and wero sent
homo together.

McOurk was yesterdoy given the dogrco
of doctor of divinity by his alma mater,
but ho was opposed by part of the samo
element that dismissed Dr. Tubbs. "The
trouble with Dr. Tuhbi," said Dr. McOurk,
"Is that he Is an evolutionist and he Is
simply teaching the samo things that are
taught In Northwestern university and tho
principal Methodist theological schools.
There aro a lot of old fogies among the
ministers of this conference who want to
deny tho right of a man to think for him

self. For my part. I propose to think for1
myself and say what 1 think They have
been after me the same as they havo after I

Dr. Tubbs nnd I propose to leave this con- -

feronce. If I rnnnot ger a transfer to suit j

mo I will go on tho lecture platform. Rev.
H. Cray Amhurst of Concordia hMds the
samo views ns Tubbs and myself and I am
surprised that they have not been after
him albo."

Seasonable Fashions
Fiiahtou Mints Uy .Alary I.anib.

it
3838 Chemise Nightgown,

32, 36 and 40 In. bust.
Woman's CllemSso Nightgown Adjusted

on Drawing Strings. .No. 3835 The
chemlso nightgown that slips over tho
hoad and Is drawn up by rib-
bons has attained great voguo nnd
possesses many Inherent advantages.
It Is exceedingly simple of construction, In
volves tho least posslblo labor nnd withal
Is a really charming nnd becoming gar-
ment. Tho model shown Is of flno sheer
India Uuon with trimming of Herman
valencennlcs Inco, beading and bluo wash
ribbons, but cnmbrlc, long cloth and nain-
sook arc all used and any durable laco or
needlowork odgo Is appropriate.

Tho gown Is cut In two pieces and Is
shaped by means of shoulder and underarm
scams. The neck is simply finished with a
beading, through which tho ribbon Is run,
and edged with laco. Tho sleeves are full
at tho shou'ders and aro drawn up to form
frills over tho wrists.

To cut this gown for a woman of medium
bIzo 6 yards of material 36 Inches wide
will bo required, with 2?4 yards each of
beading and of lace.

Tho pattern 3S3S Is cut In thrco size-s-
small, medium and large.

For the accommodation o The Bee's
readers theso patterns, which usually rotatl
nt from 25 to to cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal prlco, 10 cents, which covers
nil expense. In order to got any pattern
cncloso 10 cents, give numbor and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low about ten days from dato of your letter
beforo beclnnlng to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Boo.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a hottlo or common glass with your
water and lot It stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling Indicates an un
henlthy condition of tho kidneys; If It
stains tho linen It Is evidence- of kidney
trouble; too frequent dcslro to pbbs It, or
pnln in tho back Is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO 1)0.
There 1b comfort In tho knowledge-- ho

often expressed that Dr. Kllmor's Swamp
Root, tho great kldnoy and bladder rem
cdy, fulfills every wish In curing rheuma-
tism, pain In tho back, kidneys, liver, bind
dor and every part of tho urinary passage
It corrects Inability to hold water and
scalding pain In passing It, or bad effects
following ubo of liquor, wlno or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity o
being compelled to go ofton during thu
day, nnd to get up many times during tho
night, Tho mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon reallted, I

stands tho highest for lis wonderful cures
of tho moat dlHtresallig rases, If you nei
a modlclno you should have tho best, Bold
by druggists In fifty-ce- nt nnd one-doI- a

sizes,
You may have a samplo botlla of Hwamp

Root and a book that tells moro about It
both sent absolutely fre by mall, Addrtsq
Dr. Kilmer & Co,, JilnRhamton, N, Y

Whon writing mention that you read this
generous offei In The Orauh Morning Ue

3 - - ...TawSM

When you go
store, don't

Jinjer Wayfer
Everyone in the house will enjoy them, from the
youngest to the oldest. 1
well as delicious. Just the
lunches. Nothing more pleasing to the children.
Whenever or wherever hunger calls a good

answer

MEDICAL MEN IX SESSION

Convention at Et. Punl DiupproTai Failure
of Coigrtn to Ecorganiz? Oorpi.

DR. JONAS OF OMAHA NOMINATED

Committee- Ilreoiiinirndu lllm na Ono
of tbr Vice President Snrntnita,

.V. Y.. t.iinurn nn .Nest
I'lnce. nf .Meetlnic.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno . When the
American Medical association was called
to order today a dclngutlon from the Na-

tional Amcrlcau Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, whose convention has Just closed In
Minneapolis, was present and tlmo was al-

lotted for the premutation of resolutions
on tho nrmy canteen and reign of vlco In
the army adopted by them.

Various reports wore presented, that of
the general executive rommlttco alono
arousing Interest. Most of the recom-

mendations wero adopted promptly. In-

cluding that expressing disapproval ut tho
failure of congress to pass tho bill to re
organize tho medical corps of tho nrmy,
placing It on n higher rank. Tho proposl- -

lon for a Commltteo of threo to revise the
code of ethics roused considerable opposl- -

lon, led by Drs. Hcppcl of Tennessee and
by Shoup of Pennsylvania. A scparato
vote who demanded, resulting in a nearly
equal division. A roll call was then de-

manded, which would necessitate calling
over tho names of more than 30o
delegates, and It was postponed for ono
yenr, thereby postponing for ono year any
action looking to a revision of tho code of
ethics.

Tho report of the nominating committee
was presented and adopted, ns follows:
Tresldeut. John A. Wyeth, Jr., Now York;
vlco presidents, Dr. Alonzo Corcelon, Lcw- -

Iston, Mo.; Dr. 4. F. Jonas, Omaha; Dr.
J. A. Dlbrcll. Little Rock.

Dr. Grant of Denver was mado a member
of tho board of trustees.

Saratoga, N. Y., wa3 then chosen as tho
next ploco of meeting.

Secretary, Oeorga II. Simons of Chicago;
treasurer. Henry H- - Newman, Illinois;
librarian, Gcnrgo Wobstcr, Illinois.

John 11. Murphy, Illinois, was chosen a

member of tho Judicial council.
Thero was an oration on "Surgery" by

Dr. Ora. Sherman, California; on "Medi
cine" uy Frank Billings, Illinois, and on

Kimball Piano Talk No, 8--
CSimraiity: Kltnlmll plnnos nml or--

snus are fully, guitnintecd by n capital
second to nono employed In this wny In

tho United Stilton. It In tlio climax of
the ability of tho Kimball Co. to furnish
buyers the moat for tholr money.

TiicKO nbort piano nnd organ talks
could be carried on Indellnltely with
things in favor of tho Klmbnll, but theso
eight aro all you need to know.

A. HOSPE
Music and Atl. 1513-151- 5 Douglas
We do nrtlstlo tuning.

Children's and Misses' Dress Shoes

Shiny hIiocs for llttlo folks nnd the
inlBsert patent leathern that aro oqunl
In Htylo to tlioso that mamma wears In

either turn or welt solen button and
lace. Wo have secured the largest lino
of these shoes over shown to add to our
already large lino of misses' and chil-

dren's shoes. 'r nro sntlslled that wo

can glvo you exactly what you want.
AVo nlo havo a lino of young women's
spring heel shoes In patent leather of
the name grado nnd styles. Wo extend
n speclnl Invitation for you to come In

nnd look ut theso shoes,

Drexel Shoe Co.
Catalogue Sent Fre far the Anltlns.

(Juiahii'a It lino llnuaa.
14 IN FA II NAM HTIIKI2T,
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to the
forget

hey re wholesome as
thing for emergency

is Uoooda JinJorWoyrer

"State Mcdlclno" by Dr. J. M. Kmmort,
Iowa

Tho various sectional meetings continued
during the morning and nfiertioon. Tonight
tho physicians were taken to Minneapolis
by electric earn nnd were the guests ot
honor at a ball.

.Mob limit Si'linnt (ilrl' .xnllnnt.
ST. JOSKPIl. Mo.. Juno 7. Two hundred

Infuriated fnrmers nro seourliiK the timber
twenty mites northeast of this city In an
effort to capture an unknown negro who
today bound and gagged the
daughter of Goorgo Dixon, a farmer, and
carried her off Into tho woods, Other
tchool children pprend tho nlnrm and farm-
ers were soon In pursuit. The negro be-

came alarmed and tied, A lynching Is ex-
pected In the event of his capture.

BOOKSItrvleneil nn Ihli I'niic enn 1m liml
at iik. AVe enn nlu fiirnlali nuy book
pnlillalieil.

Barkalow Bros "BookslioV
1012 l'nruuiu St. Phone .TJO.

I BICYCLES
on Easy Payments.

If you haven't tho cash to buy a bicycle
with, we will sell vou ono on easy terms
$1.50 to $2.50 per week. W e well the threo
lending high grado wheels thf NATIONAL,
CLKV BLAND nnd RACY C'LK, and tho
MANSON, tho best wheel selling less than
S10. Other new wheels $15, $20 and $2S.

Double Tube TlreH. $2.. M. ft'. AV. Tires,
$3.W. Klnglo Tube TlreH, $1 .To. Jiuicr i iiihm,
Tdc. Pedals, aoc. s.uhiich, luC.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,ICur, Kltli nml UhleiiKn Hti,

m
1 I!!
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1308
Fartiatn St.

Telephone
234.AT10NERY


